1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

The prevalence of chronic recurrent secretory otitis media (SOM) is relatively high, ranging from 1% to 5% among adults ([@bib5]). Patients experience recurrent symptoms, and a cure for the condition is difficult. SOM has a considerable impact on the quality of life for patients, making it one of the most common intractable diseases encountered in otolaryngology offices. The leading cause is Eustachian tube dysfunction, which can be treated by puncturing the tympanic membrane, pumping out the fluid and inserting a tympanostomy tube in the tympanic membrane. However, if puncture tympanostomy closes and the tympanostomy tube is lost while Eustachian tube dysfunction still exists, hearing loss, bad-smelling discharge and middle ear effusion frequently follow. In such situations, the fear of disease recurrence can be a heavy burden on patients, and the cost of repeated treatments can create an economic burden. Therefore, focus should be placed on improving Eustachian tube function before tympanostomy and catheterization orifices are closed. This will help effectively relieve ear discomforts caused by SOM and reduce the mental and economic pressure on patients.

Balloon dilation Eustachian tuboplasty (BDET) is a procedure for the treatment of Eustachian tube dysfunction, which has been used in the clinic for almost 10 years. International clinical observations of over 1000 patients found it to be more than 80% effective, with patients reporting a high degree of satisfaction. In addition, several researchers have used a middle ear alternating pressure treatment device to treat SOM, with proven efficacy ([@bib14]). Therefore, we included the use of a middle ear alternating pressure treatment device for maintaining Eustachian tube opening following BDET to see whether the combined treatment can improve outcomes compared with previous reports. To our knowledge, no similar studies with the use of this device have been published.

2. Patients and methods {#sec2}
=======================

2.1. Clinical data {#sec2.1}
------------------

Patients diagnosed with recurrent SOM between August 2014 and March 2017 at the Third Affiliated Hospital, Sun Yat-Sen University, were enrolled in this prospective study. The study was approved by the medical ethics committee of the university, and all patients enrolled in the study read and signed informed consent forms. Inclusion criteria were 18 years of age or older; SOM confirmed by symptoms, signs, and audiology tests ([@bib10]); having failed conservative drug treatment of 3 or more months; and two or more tympanic tube implantations in the past. Exclusion criteria were head or neck surgery in the previous 3 months; a history of head or neck area radiotherapy; suspected nasopharyngeal cancers; clinical signs of upper respiratory tract infection, such as sinusitis or acute rhinitis; adenoid hypertrophy, nasal polyp, or any other space-occupying lesion; cleft lip or palate; congenital ciliary dysfunction; and systemic immune deficiency. Patients who failed to complete the daily Eustachian tube function therapy with the alternating pressure treatment device were also withdrawn from the study.

Sixty-two ears (30 on left and 32 on right; 41 from males and 21 from females) from 51 patients were included. Patient age ranged from 18 to 63 years (average 41.2 years). Preoperative endoscopic examination showed fluid in the middle ear with type B tympanogram in all patients. BDET and tympanostomy were performed simultaneously. Preoperative examination excluded the presence of major diseases, and preoperative high-resolution temporal bone spiral computed tomography excluded the presence of internal carotid artery canal fractures or space-occupying lesions around the Eustachian tube.

2.2. Assessment of Eustachian tube function {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------

Eustachian tube function was evaluated using the Eustachian tube function score (ETS) ([@bib12]) and the Eustachian tube dysfunction questionnaire-7 (ETDQ-7) ([@bib8]) before and at 1, 3, 6, 9 and 12 months after surgery. Treatment efficacy was evaluated by combining results of these tests and patient subjective reports. The ETS covers symptoms, signs and acoustic impedance test results ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}), and contain five items for which the highest possible score for each item is 2. The left and right ear in patients with bilateral lesions was scored separately. The ETDQ-7 measures seven Eustachian tube dysfunction symptoms. Although it is a subjective evaluation tool, patients' extreme sensitivity to painful symptoms means that the ETDQ-7 is an effective measure of the obstructive effects of Eustachian tube dysfunction and of treatment efficacy ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Evaluation of Eustachian tube function by the Eustachian tube function score (ETS).Table 1Item (symptom or examination finding)0 points1 point2 pointsFullnessAlwaysInfrequentNoneHearing lossSevereMediumMild or noneClicking noise during swallowingNo clickingInfrequent, slimAlways, obviousClicking noise during Valsalva maneuverNo clickingInfrequent, slimAlways, obviousChange of pressure tympanometry (calm, Valsalva maneuver, swallowing)No changeChange between 5 and 10 daPaChange over 10 daPaTable 2Evaluation of Eustachian tube function by the Eustachian tube dysfunction questionnaire-7 (ETDQ-7).Table 2SymptomNo problemModerate problemSevere problemPressure in the ears?1, 23, 4, 56, 7Pain in the ears?1, 23, 4, 56, 7A feeling that your ears are clogged?1, 23, 4, 56, 7Ear symptoms when you have a cold or sinusitis?1, 23, 4, 56, 7Cracking or popping sounds in the ears?1, 23, 4, 56, 7Ringing in the ears?1, 23, 4, 56, 7A feeling that your hearing is muffled?1, 23, 4, 56, 7

2.3. Surgical protocols {#sec2.3}
-----------------------

All operations were performed under general anesthesia. An incision was made in the inferoanterior quadrant of the tympanic membrane under fiber endoscopy. Secretions were cleared from the middle ear space, and a mixture of dexamethasone (2 mg) and chymotrypsin (4000 U) injected, which was removed before the tympanic tube was inserted. BDET was performed under a 0° endoscope with an adrenaline-soaked (0.9% saline 30 mL and adrenaline 3 mg) cotton ball via the nasal cavity. Once the Eustachian tube was located in the nasopharynx, a dilator catheter was placed in the Eustachian tube and a balloon was inserted through the catheter. Saline solution was injected to increase the pressure inside the balloon to 10 bar for duration and kept for 120 s before the balloon was de-pressurized and removed. Mucus drainage from the Eustachian tube could be seen before the endoscope was withdrawn.

2.4. Postoperative middle ear alternating pressure therapy {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------

Patients were trained in Eustachian tube alternating pressure therapy using a middle ear pressure equalizer (Model NW-5100) after surgery. The therapy was performed once every morning and once every night for 1 year postoperatively.

2.5. Statistical analysis {#sec2.5}
-------------------------

Data were analyzed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 16.0. Measurement data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, and Student\'s *t*-test was used to assess statistical significance. *P* \< 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

3.1. General information {#sec3.1}
------------------------

Between August 2014 and March 2017, 51 patients (62 ears) were diagnosed with recurrent SOM and received BDET and TTI followed by 12 months of middle ear alternating pressure therapy. At 12 months follow up, the tympanic tube was lost with the tympanic membrane healed without infection in 6 patients (8 ears). Two patients failed to complete follow-ups and continue middle ear alternating pressure therapy, and therefore withdrawn from the study.

The mean ETS score was 2.34 ± 0.97, 6.17 ± 1.54, 7.23 ± 1.62, 8.24 ± 1.97 and 7.63 ± 1.86 preoperatively and at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months postoperatively, respectively (*P* \< 0.05), indicating efficacy of the treatment. At 12 months, treatment remained effective in 90.3% of the ears ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Pre- and postoperative Eustachian tube function scores (ETS).Fig. 1

The mean ETDQ-7 score was 4.82 ± 1.07, 2.20 ± 0.54, 2.32 ± 0.68, 2.53 ± 0.79 and 2.67 ± 0.76 preoperatively and at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months postoperatively, respectively (*P* \< 0.05), paralleling ETS scores and confirming treatment efficacy. At 12 months, ETDQ-7 remained improved in 93.5% of the ears ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Pre- and postoperative Eustachian tube dysfunction questionnaire-7 (ETDQ-7) scores.Fig. 2

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Eustachian tube dysfunction is the most common cause for recurrent SOM. Chronic nasal diseases can lead to swelling of Eustachian tube mucosa and inflammation can cause Eustachian tube mucosal remodeling and fibrosis, significantly affecting drainage via the Eustachian tube and resulting in negative pressure in the middle ear, often creating a vicious cycle. In addition to conservative pharmaceutical treatments, Eustachian tube dilation, tympanostomy and catheterization are often used to treat SOM in the clinic. However, in some patients symptoms continue to repeat despite these treatments.

A great deal of research has focused on modifying treatments to eliminate Eustachian tube obstruction and improve its function, including Eustachian tube dilation. In 1983, [@bib16] reported Eustachian tube dilation using a flexible fiberscope combined with slight tearing and repositioning of cartilage and connective tissues around the tube to lower the minimum pressure required for tube opening and facilitate tube opening by surrounding muscles. This technique permits observation of the inside of the entire cartilaginous portion up to the isthmus for evaluating tubal dysfunction conditions in cases such as SOM, as well as pre- and postoperative tubal conditions in tympanoplasty. After balloon expansion techniques were used to treat aortic stenosis by cardiovascular specialists, in 2010 Ockermann ([@bib9]) used the technique for dilation of the Eustachian tube in eight patients (13 ears) and evaluated Eustachian tube function at 1, 2 and 8 weeks. At 8 weeks, Eustachian tube function remained significantly improved compared with preoperative data. Subsequently, Eustachian tube balloon dilation has been widely used in various countries. In 2012, [@bib1] performed BDET on 70 patients (100 ears) and followed up the patients for 6 months. Relief of ear fullness and negative pressure was reported in 71% of the patients, and most patients were satisfied with the treatment. [@bib7] followed up 34 patients (52 ears) after BDET from 1.8 to 4.6 years. They found reduced ear pain, ear pressure and ear stuffiness in 75% of the patients compared to before surgery, and 82% of patients indicated willingness to undergo BDET again if symptoms reappeared. The overall postoperative patient satisfaction was high. All these studies found that patients experienced significant improvement following BDET with high rates of patient satisfaction.

Hou et al. studied the use of BDET plus TTI in the treatment of recurrent SOM and found that the efficacy rate was 83.9% assessed by the ETS and 84.3% assessed by the ETDQ-7. We used the same evaluation methods in our study and found postoperative rates of efficacy of over 90%. The reason for this difference may be related to the continuous use of middle ear alternating pressure therapy after surgery in our study. The middle ear alternating pressure treatment instrument is a portable device that can introduce stable airflow for 5 s. When the Eustachian tube is open during swallowing, the continuous airflow into the Eustachian tube can promote continuous and stable tube expansion. The instructions given to patients in this study for using of the device meant that the Eustachian tube on each side received passive expansion at least six times a day. This likely contributed to the maintenance of treatment efficacy after initial surgery, although specific mechanisms behind this result requires further research.

Following standard survey methodology, [@bib8] in 2012 developed the ETDQ-7 scale for evaluating Eustachian-tube-related symptoms. When tested by Cronbach\'s alpha coefficient and the receiver operating characteristic curve analysis, the scale showed good reliability and diagnostic values. The reliability of the Chinese version of the scale has also been verified ([@bib2]). [@bib4] used the ETDQ-7 to evaluate patients after BDET plus TTI treatment and showed significant improvement of the ETDQ-7 scores at 1, 3 and 6 months compared with the scores before surgery. Reporting a rate of efficacy of 84.3% after BDET using the ETDQ-7,[@bib3] believed that this scale was worthy of clinical application. In our study, the ETDQ-7 score significantly decreased after surgery at each following up time point compared before treatment (*P* \< 0.05). [@bib15] observed 11 patients (13 ears) after BDET surgery and found that although the ETDQ-7 showed subjective symptoms improvement, there was no improvement in tympanogram data.

Considering that the ETDQ-7 reflects only subjective feelings of patients, which may not always be consistent with actual improvement of organ functions, its use has certain limitations. Therefore, to avoid the drawbacks of using subjective evaluation alone, this study adopted a combination of subjective and objective measurements. The ETS contains both subjective and objective indices that allow gauging subjective patients symptoms of otitis media as well as objectively assessing Eustachian tube functioning. The ETS is a simple, practical and comprehensive tool for assessing Eustachian tube functions. It can be used before and after balloon tuboplasty. Schröder ([@bib11]) used the ETS to evaluate patients undergoing BDET. In a group of 12 patients (20 ears), the ETS score was 1.25 ± 1.83 before treatment, and improved to 6.2 ± 2.61 one year after. In a second group of 66 patients (115 ears), the ETS score was 2.21 ± 2.02 preoperatively and improved to 5.4 ± 2.53 2 months after. In a similar study in 2015, Schröder ([@bib13]) increased the sample size and extended the observation time. In 622 patients (1076 ears) undergoing BDET, 1 year follow-up results were available in 188 ears with the ETS score improved from 3.13 before surgery to 5.75 at 1 year after; 2 years follow-up results were available in 34 with the ETS score increased from 2.65 before surgery to 6.26 at 2 years after; and 3 years follow-up results were available in 11 of 119 ears with the ETS score increased from 2.36 before surgery to 5.27 at 3 years after. In our study, the mean ETS score was 2.34 ± 0.97 before surgery and 7.63 ± 1.86 at 12 months after (*P* \< 0.05).

At present, there are several techniques for balloon dilation of the Eustachian tube. The common view ([@bib9]) is that after the mucosa of the cartilaginous portion expands under the pressure of the balloon, the submucosa expands and tears, and this damage is repaired by filling in with fibroblasts, new blood vessels, and inflammatory cells, while collagen fibers that are prone to cause scar contracture are less likely to appear and therefore stenosis is less likely. However, where there is damage repair, production of collagen fibers is inevitable. To reduce the risk of restenosis due to local deposition of fibrous collagen and to maintain normal tube functionality, better methods for continued scar expansion are needed. We chose to use a middle ear alternating pressure treatment device for continued tube expansion to reduce the risk of restenosis and improve outcomes. At 12 months of follow-up, substantial treatment effects were demonstrated, indicating that our treatment protocol may be an ideal approach for chronic SOM.

Our study showed that at 12 months, the rate of treatment efficacy was 90.3% by ETS and 93.5% by ETDQ-7. Other studies ([@bib3]; [@bib6]) using the ETS and ETDQ-7 to evaluate the efficacy of BDET plus TTI reported efficacy rates of 83.9%--84.6%. The higher rate of efficacy in our study may be attributed to continuous middle ear alternating pressure therapy after BDET and TTI which helped maintain Eustachian tube functions.

Although our study has shown that middle ear alternating pressure therapy following BDET and TTI is effective, because of the small sample size and short follow-up time, it is difficult to accurately explain the mechanisms. Long-term prospective studies with large sample sizes are needed to further evaluate the safety and efficacy of this treatment and determine whether other more effective treatment models exist.
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